Retinal light damage in rats exposed to intermittent light. Comparison with continuous light exposure.
Visible light-induced photoreceptor cell damage resulting from exposure to multiple intermittent light-dark periods was compared with damage resulting from continuous light in albino rats maintained in a weak cyclic-light environment or in darkness before light treatment. The time course of retinal damage was determined by correlative measurements of rhodopsin and visual cell DNA at various times after light exposure, and by histopathological evaluation. The effect of intense light exposures on rhodopsin regeneration and on the level of rod outer segment docosahexaenoic acid was also determined. For rats previously maintained in weak cyclic light, 50% visual cell loss was measured 2 weeks after 12 1 hr light/2 hr dark periods, or following 24 hr of continuous light. A comparable 50% loss of visual cells was found in dark-reared rats after only 5 hr of continuous illumination or 2-3 hr of intermittent light. As judged by histology, cyclic-light-reared rats incurred less retinal pigment epithelial cell damage than dark-reared animals. In both experimental rat models intermittent light exposure resulted in greater visual cell damage than continuous exposure. Visual cell damage from intermittent light was found to depend on the duration of light exposure and on the number of light doses administered. Measurements of rhodopsin and DNA 2 hr and 2 weeks after light exposure of up to 8 hr duration revealed that visual cell loss occurs largely during the 2 week dark period following light treatment. The loss of docosahexaenoic acid from rod outer segments was also greater in rats exposed to intermittent light than in animals treated with continuous light. It is concluded that intermittent light exposure exacerbates Type I light damage in rats (involving the retina and retinal pigment epithelium) and the schedule of intense light exposure is a determinant of visual cell death.